Worship Celebration
9:30 am ~ June 24, 2018
Guest Pastor Bob Walter

GOOD MORNING! We hope that you will find the time we
spend together with God in worship to be a source of hope,
inspiration, and encouragement. To help you receive the most out
of worship this morning, there are large print orders of worship
and hearing devices available for you. We also provide a nursery
for your little ones, and we have children’s bulletins.

Welcome and Invitation to Worship
“He Has Made Me Glad”

Green 214

Opening Prayer
“I’ve Got a River of Life”

Green 338

“Blessed Be Your Name”
“All Hail the Power of Jesus Name”

Gray 471

Offering Prayer

Little Lambs Prayer – children ages 3-Preschool dismissed
Congregational Prayer
Scripture: Matthew 1:18-21, Acts 10:34-38, John 20:28-29
Sermon: “What’s in a Name? Jesus Christ our Lord”

Please stay for coffee, cookies, and refreshments
which will be served in the social hall after the service.

Next Week we welcome Pastor David Reynolds, from
Hope Community Church Flagstaff, to lead us in worship.
Summer is here, but looking ahead, we are in need of two
Sunday School Teachers to teach five sixth and seventh
graders. Please prayerfully consider being a part of
Children's Ministry. Contact Norma with questions.

Cookies! Cookies! Cookies!

Prayer of Application
Gray 487

God’s Blessing
“His Name is Wonderful”

CD’s of the messages are available. To request, please fill out
the yellow card on the table in the foyer or fellowship hall and
drop it in the “secretary” mailbox by our nursery.

Today we welcome Guest Pastor Bob Walter who will
lead us in our worship service.

Offering: Missions

“How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds”

We invite you to fill out a “Communication Card” that is in the
book rack in front of you. You may use it to make a prayer request
or just to let us know that you were our guest today. Please place
them in the offering bag as it passes.

Green 118

Dear Friends at 1st church: How we praise God for
your involvement in our lives for the last 35 years.
So amazing! We look back and we are so humbled by
God’s provision through all these years. Your love and
encouragement has been amazing. Thank you for your
generous gift last month. We can still remember that you
were the church that told us we were your Ambassador’s to
the world since you couldn’t go. That has been something in
the back of our minds as we continue to serve. Thank you
again for blessing us. Bob & Carol Kuiken

Thank you to everyone that has provided delicious cookies
for our coffee time fellowship. As you wait in line to enjoy a
cookie with your coffee today, please sign up for a date that
would work for you to provide either homemade or storebought cookies for us all to enjoy!

July Offering Schedule
1st
8th
15th
22nd
29th

General Fund
Water Drive
General Fund
Christian Family Care
Crossroads Bible
"Care Box" Crossroads Bible

Church Schedule for 6/24– 7/01
SUNDAY
MONDAY
WEDNESDAY

8:45 am
9:30 am
7:00 pm
6:30 pm

Prayer in Council Room
Worship Service
Deacons
Prayer Group

This Week’s Birthdays
Vicky & Bob the 26th, Lucas the 29th, Simon & Deb the 30th
Next Week’s Offering: General Fund
June “Care Box”: Missions
July “Care Box” – Crossroads Bible Ministry

Volunteer Schedule
Host – Janice
July Hosts – Bill & Karin P
Library Today – Beth

Next Week – Jodie

Nursery – Carol, Deb G., Andrea R., Cabot
Next Week – Sarah M., Rebekah, Katrina, Avery
Little Lambs Teacher – Emily Helper – Ellie
Next Week – Emily Helper - Samantha
Cookies – Emily & Kathy
Cookies Next Week – We need someone to sign up please!
Sound & Video – Andy & Steve
Next Week – Andy & Phil
Parking Lot Roamers – Richard & Tom
Next Week – Steve & Marv

Phoenix Christian Reformed Church
We Call Ourselves...
Christian…
because we belong to Jesus Christ and want to be his followers.
Reformed…
because we're part of the historic branch of the Christian church
that follows the teachings of the leaders of the Protestant
Reformation, who struggled to return Christianity to its biblical
roots.
Church…
because God has called us to be a fellowship of his people in the
world.

Phoenix Christian
Reformed Church
“moving ahead in God’s grace”

Our Mission
“We exist to glorify God
by loving Him and serving our neighbors
as we continue the work Jesus began on earth.”
Our Vision
“Being changed by God's love,
we move ahead in His grace…
lifting our hands to worship the Lord,
joining our hands to nurture one another
and extending our hands to serve our neighbors
…as we walk together in freedom,
joy and faithfulness.”

You are welcome to contact a council member at any time.
Elders
Doug De Hoogh - President
Paul Frieling - Clerk
Dennis Preston
Ron Vander Ark
Steve Vander Ploeg – Vice
President

Deacons
Jason Bremer
Richard Brummett - Treasurer
Zach Haché - Chairman
Bill Propheter
Justin VanZuiden

2438 E. Earll Drive  Phoenix, AZ 85016
Office: 602-956-5440
Web Site: phoenixcrc.org
Guest Pastor Bob Walter

